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A theory of surface exc itons in mixed mo lecular c rystals is presented by extend ing 
the coherent potential  approximat ion deve loped in the study for an infinite bulk crystal 
to a su i table  one for a semi- infinite c rystal. The e ffect  of semi- infin ity of c rystals is 
taken into account by the local i zed pe rturbat ion method. The surface coherent potential 
is  introduced to calculate the concentration dependence of  the energy of surface exc i­
tons. The resu lts g ive a qual itative explanation to  the recent observation of surface 
exc itons in a m ixed c rystal system anthracene -deuteroanthracene. 
1 . Introduction 
In recent years, there has been conside rable  interest in the surface e lementary 
exc itat ions such as sur face phonons, sur face p lasmons, surface magnons and sur face 
exc itons, as the counterpart of the i r  bulk ones. Some exper imental evidences for the 
existence of surface exc itons have been reported in molecular crystals, anthracene; and 
tetracene' or in rare gas sol ids Ar, Kr,  and Xe: 
In an ear ier  paper ( to be refe rred to as I ) ; we presented the theory to d iscuss the 
p r inc ipal natures of surface exc i tons in molecular c rystals and gave the condition for 
the existence of sur face exc itons. Our theory is proved to expla in the exper imental 
resu lts, espec ial ly surface exc iton states l ie above or below the bulk exc iton band de ­
pending on the sign of the enviromental sh i ft D ( re ferred to as the change in the inte ­
ract ion energy of one molecule with a l l  othe r molecu les in its t ransit ion to exc ited 
state ) .:·' The appearance of surface exc itons is ma inly attr ibuted to the d i ffe rence bet­
ween the enviromental sh i ft for surface and bulk molecules due to the presence of a 
surface 
Recently, Tokura et al :  observed the re flec t ion spectra of the 0-0 exc iton of the 
m ixed molecular c rystal anthracene -deute roanthracene over the ful l  concentration range. 
They found that the ref lect ivity min ima which have been ascr ibed to the surface exc iton 
t ransit ion shi ft h igher  energy side with an inc rease of the deute roanthracene concentra­
t ion. The fluorescence spectra of this mixed c rystal system were observed by Glockner 
and Wolf� There exists a co l lect ive mixed exc iton band at a l l  concentrat ion. One finds, 
at no concentrat ion, separated exc iton bands for guest and host c rystals. z This is due 
to the fact  that the deute ration sh ift is very smal l  compared with the band width of 
exc itons. This mixed c rystal system then be longs to the amalgamation type at all con-
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centrations. G lockner and Wolf  could not deduce the existence of sur face exc itons from 
the i r  exper iments because that the flourescence of sur face exc itons is extreme ly weak 
due to the depopurat ion into lower ly ing bulk exc iton states. 
Our knowledge on the sur face e lectronic structures of mixed c rystals is st i l l  rather 
p r imitive. The sur face e l ectronic states of d-e lectrons in transit ion metal a l l oys was 
theoret ical ly invest igated by Moran- Lopez et a!� using the cont inued fract ion method. 
They calcu lated the l ocal density of states ( LD S ) at a c lean and an adsorbate-covered 
surface and found that the LD S at the fi rst and the second sur fce  are changed with 
respect  to the bulk density of states. They, however, d id not refer to the local ized 
surface state in a semi- infinte mixed c rystal .  W ith in the mode l presented by them the 
l ocal i zed sur face state does not appear  in a semi- infin ite pure c rystal ,  owing to the 
d isregard of the change of the exc itation ene rgy due to the presence of a sur face. 
In this paper ,  we present a new theory to study surface exc iton states in m ixed 
molecular c rystal ,  by extend ing the coherent potential approximat ion ( CPA ) deve loped 
for an infin ite bulk c rystal to a su itable one for a semi- infinite mixed c rystal. The 
e ffect  of  semi- infinity of a c rystal is taken into account by the loca l i zed perturbation 
method;" using the Green's funct ion formal ism first deve loped by koster and S later" 
in the study of a local i zed impur ity state in bulk c rysta ls. We introduce the site de-
pendent c oherent potentia l ,  which is o r ig inated from the fact  that the site d iagonal 
configurational averaged Green's function for exc itons in a semi- infinite c rystal depends 
on a site whereas that in an infinite c rystal is the same for a l l  sites as exp l i c itely 
shown in 2 ,  where the formulat ion is presented. We calculate the concentration depen­
dence of the ene rgy of sur face exc iton with the use of surface CPA. 
2. Theory 
We consider  a one d imensional mixed molecular crystal composed of two type c ry­
stals with d i fferent molecular exc itat ion energies eA, e8• We assume that the enviro­
mental sh i ft D of the two components is equal and an exc iton is a l lowed to transfe r 
between nearest ne ighbour sites with the transfe r energy J which is independent of site 
occupat ion. Let us start from the usual t ight b ind ing Hami l ton ian for exc itons in an 
infin it e c rysta l .  The Hami ltonian is g iven in te rms of mo lecular orbital I n> local i­
zed at the n-th site, 
H = l.;  ( en +D ) I n><n 
n 
+ Jl,; I n><n I, 
n*n' 
( 2 . 1 )  
where the random var iable en takes en = eA or e8, depend ing on whether a mo lecule A or 
B occupies the n-th site. Fol lowed by the usual CPA, we separate the Hami lton ian ( 2 .  
1 )  into the translational invar iant part Ho and the random contr ibut ion part H' as 
H = Ho + H' , 
H0 = 2.;  ev I n><n 
n 
( 2 . 2 )  
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1 s  the con figu rat ional ave rage of the tota l Hami l ton ian and de s c r ibes  an inf in ite v i rtual 
c rysta l  with a mean mo lecu lar  exc itat ion ene rgy c:, = cAc:A+c8 c:8+2D, cA and c8 ( = 1 -cA ) 
be ing the concentrat ion of the A and B mo lecu l e s, respect ive ly. 
Wh i l e  the random contr ibut ion part H '  is g iven as 
( 2 . 3 )  
n 
whe re 6 = c:A- c:8 bnd TJn IS a random var iab l e  wh ich takes  c8 on A mo lecu le  and -cA on 
B mo lecu le .  
For a g iven concentrat ion of  A and B molecu l e s, the s ingle part i c l e  Green's func­
t ion i s  de f ined as  
g ( E )  = ( E - Hf' ( 2 . 4 )  
The system i s  then charac te r i zed by the conf igurat iona l ly  ave raged Green's funct ion 
Go (E ) =  < g ( E ) > ,  ( 2.5 ) 
whe re < · · · > i s  an ensemble  ave rage ove r a l l  d i s tr ibut ion of molecu l e s .  The usual  
C PA rep lac e s  Eq. ( 2 . 5 )  by the G reen's funct ion fo r the e ffec t ive "pe r iod ic  med ium'' as 
G o (E ) =  (E - H , rr ) �' ( 2 . 6 ) 
whe re the e ffec t ive Hami l ton ian He rr wh ich de s c r ibes  the averaged c rystal  IS de fined m 
terms of the coherent potent ia l  a,; 
H,rr = Ho  + � a , ( E )  ( 2 . 7 )  
n 
The e ffec t ive med ium de s c r ibed by a, i s  dete rm ined by sett ing the ave rage s cattering 
< t , > of a s ingl e  s i te imme rsed in the med ium equal to ze ro ; 
( 2 . 8 )  
( 2 . 9 )  
The s ing l e  s i te C PA thus to a s e l f-con s i s tent equat ion wh ich dete rmine s the cohe rent 
potent ia l  12,13,14 a, 
!J n = ( 6c B - !J n ) G o ( n, n ; E - !J, ) ( 6c A + !J n ) , ( 2 . 1 0 )  
whe re the Green's funct ion G o  for an inf in ite one d imens ional c rystal  1 s  g iven by 
1 '.:"l e i(n-n' lka G0 ( n, n ' : E ) =  -N 1 -E 2J
�
k
� k - cos  a 
1 
J 
X 
l+ In-n' 
1 - x' 
( 2 . 1 1 )  
( 2 . 1 2 )  
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x =  E - (E - 1 ) 1 12 , E > 1 
E + ( E - 1 ) 1 1 2 , E < - 1  
E - i ( 1 - E )  1 12 , I E I < 1 
(2 . 1 3 )  
From Eq. (2 . 1 1 ) , the s ite d iagonal Green ' s  func t ion G 0(n, n ; E )  m Eq. (2 . 1 0 )  i s  inde­
pendent on  s ite n. In th i s  case we have a,=a for a l l  s ites and Eq. (2 . 1 0 )  determines 
the s i te independent bulk coherent potent ia l .  
On the otherhand, the s i te d iagonal Green ' s  funct ion for a semi- inf in i te crystal  de­
pends on s ite due to the presence o f  a surface. As we showed in I, the sem i - inf in i te 
crys ta l  i s  formed by s tart ing wi th an inf in i te crystal  and then pass ing the c leavage 
s ite between two adjacent s i tes, say n = O  and - 1 . Thus  the trans fer energy J wh ich 
couples the two s ide o f  the c leaved crys ta l  i s  set to be zero and the d i fference in  the 
Hami l tonian between the c leaved crystal  and the inf in i te one i s  taken into account by 
the introduct ion o f  the loca l i zed perturbation. 
The Green ' s  funct ion G for a sem i - inf in i te c leaved crystal  i s  expres sed in terms o f  
the Green' s  func t ion G o for an inf in i te one and the loca l i zed perturbat ion matrix L; 
G = Go + Go LG, (2 . 1 4 )  
where the matr ix elements o f  G o  i s  g iven by Eq. ( 2 . 1 2 )  and that o f  L are g iven in I as  
L(n, n ' ) =  - D  n = n ' = O and - 1  
- J  n, n' = 0 or - 1  
0 otherwise 
(2 . 15 )  
Us ing Eqs . (2 . 1 4 )  and (2 . 15 ) ,  we obta in the s ite d iagonal Green ' s  func t i on for a sem i ­
inf in i te crys ta l  as  fo l l ows ; 10 
G( ·E )-G ( ·E ) - (DGo(n, O ; E )+JG0(n, - 1 ; E ) ] G 0(0, n ; E ) n, n, - o n, n,  1+DG0(0, 0 ; E )+JGo(O, - 1 ; E )  (2 . 1 6 )  
The s ite d iagonal Green' s  funct ion thus ca lcu lated by the loca l i zed perturbat ion method 
15 i s  d irec tly obta ined by the Sugakov method as shown in the Append ix A. 
The sel f-cons i s tent equation wh ich determines the coherent potent ia l  for a semi ­
inf in i te mixed crys ta l  i s  a l s o  g iven by  Eq .  (2 . 1 0 ) , rep lac ing Go by  G ;  
a,  = (Lc 8 - aJG(n, n ; E - aJ(Lc A + aJ. (2 . 1 7 )  
Equat ion (2 . 1 7 )  consequently leads to inf in i te conp led equations wh ich are intractab le. 
The coherent potent ia l  of  a sem i - inf in i te m ixed crysta l  es sent ia l ly depends on s ite due 
to the presence of a surface. As we get into the crys tal , we would expect that the 
s ite dependent coherent potent ia l  would s tart to resemble the bulk one. The quest ion 
w i l l  ar i se how rap idly does. the effect o f  a surface van i sh as we recedes from a sur­
face. Moran- Lopez et a!: pointed out that the effect of a surface on the l ocal  dens i ty 
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of s tate s i s  pronounced only at f i r s t  and second surface laye r .  In th i s  regard, it shou­
ld be ment ioned here that the local e l ectron ic s tructure at a g iven s ite i s  gove red by 
the deta i l  ene rgy var iat ion of the s i te dependent cohe rent potent ia l  wh ich is imp l ic it in 
the form of  the s i te dependent G reen 's  funct ion g iven by Eq. ( 2. 16 ) .  Recently we ex­
amined the e ffec t  of a surface on the loca l i z ed ene rgy of exc itons due to its inte ract ­
t ion w ith one s ite latt i c e  defo rmat ion and conf i rmed that the loca l i z ed ene rgy at the 
f i r s t  and the second s ite d i ffe r s  from that inte r ior  bulk s i tes�6 
We the rfore approx imate the s ite dependent coherent potent ia l s into two type s ,  
sur face coherent potent ia l  a, and the bulk one  a6• The d i ffe rence in t he cohe rent poten-
t ia l  i s  a lso treated as  the loca l i zed scatte r ing potent ia l  at the surface s ite .  W ith the 
s impl i f i ed approx imat ion, the e ffec t ive Hami l  ton ia l  def ined in Eq. ( 2. 7 )  i s  rewri tten as  
H :ff = �(c:v+a6) I n > < n  I +J� I n > < n ' I, 
n n=Fn' 
( 2. 18 )  
( 2.19 ) 
( 2.20 )  
The s ite d iagonal Green ' s  func t ion G for a s em i - inf in i te  m ixed c ry s tal  w i th two types  
o f  the coherent potent ia l  i s  then g iven by  
( 2.21 ) 
Unde r the s e  approx imat ions ,  Eq. ( 2.1 7 )  can be reduced to two coupled equat ions wh ich 
dete rmine a6 and a,, s e l f-cons i stently ;  
( 2.22 ) 
( 2.23 ) 
where the bulk Green ' s  func t ion G b i s  g iven by Eq. ( 2.1 2 )  for n = n  and the su rface 
G reen 's  funct ion G, is ca lcu lated from Eq. ( 2.21 ) for n = O, as 
G b ( E ) J 1 _: x ' 
1 G, ( E ) = G ( O, 0; E) ' -(a, -ab) 
where G ( O , 0; E) 1 s  ca lcu lated from Eq. ( 2. 1 6 ) by putt ing n = O  as 
G ( O O E) G0 ( 0, 0 ; E) . ; = 1+DG0( 0, 0 ; E)+JG0 ( 0, - 1 ; E) 
We then fina l l y  obta in the surface G reen' s func t i on as fo l lows;  
G o (  0, 0 ;  E) 
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The local dens ity of s tates at a sur face of a sem i - inf in i te m ixed c rystal i s  g iven by 
1 p, = - lm(G,(E - ah)) 
7r (2 . 28 )  
A s  shown i n  the Appendix B ,  the local dens i ty o f  s tates at a sur face does not van ish 
i n  the energy region where lm( ah) 1o O  and becomes zero for Im( ah) =0 as func t ions of 
E ,  c ,  and �. except at the energy wh ich g ives the real pole of Eq. ( 2 .  27) .  
From Eq s. ( 2 .  22) and ( 2 .  23), bulk and sur face coherent potential i s  g iven by  the 
solut ions of the fol lowing equations ;  
2(E - a - �+c�)a� + (�2 (5c2 - 6c+ 1 )  +2 ( c�+ a)E - E '  -� + l)a� 
+ 2�' c ( 1 - c) ( 1 - 2c) ab + �' c 2 (1 - c) 2 = 0 , (2 . 29) 
(4 ( � - c �+ a- E) (�- 2c� -ab) + U a: +4(�2 c( 1 - c) (2� - 3c �+ a- E - a b))a, 
+4�2 c' ( 1 - c)' = 0 ,  (2 . 30 )  
where the energy E i s  measured m un i t  o f  2 J  and a =  D/ J. The cub ic  equat ion ( 2 .  29) 
has e i ther three real roots or one real and two complex roots .  Only a comp lex root  
w ith a pos i t ive imag inary part i s  meaning because that the bulk dens ity of s tates van i ­
shes a t  the energy where the imaginary part o f  a b  van ishes:' W e  per formed numer ical 
calculat ion to solve Eqs .  ( 1 .  29) and ( 2 .  30) and f ind that the imag inary part of  ab and 
a, s imul taneous ly becomes zero. Th i s  impl ies that the band w idth of the surface dens ity 
of  s tates and of  the bulk one is same and the boundary between the per s i s tence and the 
amalgamat ion type in the surface dens ity of s tates i s  same as that in the bulk one, 
w ithin the model treated here:' 
For real ab and a, we expect the real pole of Eq. ( 2 . 27), of wh ich energy g ives 
the energy of sur face exc i tons .  The surface exc iton s tate i s  then expected to appear in 
the energy reg ion where the bulk dens ity of s tates van ishes .  The energy of surface 
exc i tons in a sem i - inf in i te m ixed c rys tal is calcu lated from the real root of the denomi­
nator of E� (2 . 27) as 
a E, = c �+ 2 +a, - 1 
here we s imply denote Re(ah) and Re(a.) as ah and a, respect ively.  
cond i t i on must be sat i s fied for the appearance of surface exc i tons ,  
( 2 . 3 1) 
The fol lowing 
a 1 1-z + ah - a, I >z-. (2 . 32) 
W ith in  the v ir tual c rys tal approximat ion, the energy of sur face exc itons i s  g iven by 
1 1 E, = c �  + z-(a - 8) . (2 . 33 )  
Equat ion (2 . 33) shows the l inear dependence on concentrat ion and of course, equals  to 
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the ene rgy for pure semi- inf in ite c rys tal s in the l imi t  c = O  or 1 as shown in F ig. 1 . 
ned 
The ene rgy of sur face exc iton thus obta i ­
with in  the surface C PA i s  func t ions of  the 
bulk and surface cohe rent potent ia l  wh ich 
ca lcu lated from Eqs .  ( 2 . 29 )  and ( 2 . 30 ) .  
are 
We 
mus t  then per form the i terat ive ca lcu lat ion to 
obta in the s e l f-cons i s tent so lut ion of Eq. ( 2 .  
3 1  ) .  Under the var ious condit ions for the exi­
s tence of  sur face excitons ,  i . e . ,  I E-c6-o 
-ab I >L I o/2+ ab-a, I > 1/2, and Im( abJ = 
Im( aJ = 0, the surface exc iton s tate may appear 
in the l imi tted ene rgy region. In F ig. 1 , we 
show the concentrat ion dependence of the ene rgy 
of surface exc iton as func t ions of 6 and o. 
For small 6 ( < 1 ) and o< -1 , the m ixed c ry­
stal be longs to the amalgamat ion type whe re 
the s ingle mixed exc i ton band exists , and the 
sur face exc iton appears above the bulk exc iton 
band ove r fu l l  concentrat ions ,  wh ich may qual i ­
tat ive ly correspond to the m ixed molecular c ry­
stal ,  anthracene-deute roanthrac ene c rys ta l .  
One not i ces  in F ig. 1 that the  the  concentrat ion 
dependence of the ene rgy of sur face exc iton 
obta ined by the surface C PA repre sents the 
down-ward bending and the deviat ion from that 
g iven by the v ir tual c rys tal approximat ion 
(dashed s tra ight l ine ) i s  pronounced wi th an 
inc rease of 6. For o= O, on the othe rhand, 
the surface exc iton s tate does  not exi s t  m 
pure semi - inf in ite crys ta l .  We a l so  so lve Eq. 
(2 . 3 1 )  fo r o=O, which case corresponds to the 
one where  we d i s regard the change of the 
envi romental sh i ft due to the presence of a 
sur face .  The resu l t  i s  shown in F ig. 2 as a 
fun c t ion o f  6 for c = 0 . 1 ,  whe re we find that 
the sur face exc i ton s tate l ie s  in the m idgap 
region, i . e . ,  it appears  in the p e r s i s tence type 
m ixed c rys tal where  the bulk dens ity of  s tate s 
i s  spl i t  into two bands .  It i s  then po inted out 
here that the surface in mixed c rys tal s may 
appear for small impur i ty concentrat ion and 
when the mo lecu lar  exc i tat ion ene rgy of an 
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F i g. l Concen trat i on dependence  of the e nergy of 
surface excltons hy tlw surface CPA ( sol id 
1 ine) and by the v i rtual crystal  approx i ma­
t i on (dashed l i ne) for 6=-0.2 .  -0. 4 .  and 
- 0.6, and 0 is chosPn as - 2 .0 as surface 
e xc i tuns are local i zed above the bu l k  exc i ton 
band over ful l con c e n t ra t i ons. 
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F i g. 2 Energy of surface exc i tons as a function of 
!:::. for c = O .l and 0=0, where surface exc ­
i ton states appear in the midgap region be t ­
ween t wo separated bu l k  exc i ton bands. 
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impur i ty in ve ry sma l l  compared wi th that of a host  molecu le ,  even when i t  doe s not 
appear in semi- inf in i te  pure c ry s ta l s .  The appearance of sur face  ex-c iton s tates for o= 
0 is o r ig i nated from the co-operat ive e ffect  of s em i - inf in ity of  c rys ta l s and of the i n-, 
pur i ty potent ia l .  Th i s  i s  reason why the sur face  s tate d id not appears in the LDS 
ca lcu lated by Moran- Lopez et a!: because  they ma inly con s ide rd the amalgamat ion type 
mixed for o= O in the present mode l .  
3 . Discussion 
In th i s  pape r we pre sent a theory to t reat the local  e l ectron i c  structures  of a 
semi-inf in i te  m ixed c rys tal ,  in wh ick we can not d i s t r ibute the homogeneous coherent 
potent ia l  for al l  s i te as we can fo r an inf inite mixed c rystal .  The pre sent model is 
very pr im i t ive in seve ral respects .  We took into account the e ffect  of  semi- inf in i ty by 
the sur face cohe rent potent ia l .  The s impl i f i ed a s sumpt ion i s  removed by extend ing the 
s i te dependent coherent potent ia l  to more inte r io r  s i te s .  Such an extens ion i s ,  how­
eve r ,  more ted ious  to imp lement, even fo r a s imple model  treated here .  The present 
one d imens ional model is eas i l y  extended to a three d imen s ional one. In th i s  case ,  the 
coherent potential depends on c rystal  p lanes and is the same for a l l  s i tes  in a p lane. 
As re fe r red in the beg inn ing of  th i s  pape r, Tokura et  a!: obse rved the re flect ion 
spectra o f  the 0 - 0 exc iton . t ran s i t ion in m ixed mo lecu lar  c rys tal  anthracene ( A - hJ ­
deute roanthracene ( A - dJ.  Th i s  mixed mo lecu lar  c rys tal  bel ongs to the amalgamat ion 
type ove r fu l l  concentrat ions due to the fact  that the d i ffe rence in the molecu lar  exc i ­
tat ion ene rgy ( c:A-h .• - c:A-d .• = - 70 em_,) i s  very sma l l  c ompared with the band w idth o f  
exc i tons ( = 700 cm-1 ):·" In  the se  molecu lar  
c rys ta l s ,  the envi romental sh i ft D i s  nega­
t ive and i ts  abso lute va lue is large r than that 
of  the the exc iton tran s fe r  ene rgy J. The sur ­
face  exc iton s tate i s  then local i z ed above the 
bulk exc iton band. They obse rved the sharp 
refl ec t ivity min ima at the h ighe r ene rgy s ide 
of  the we l l  known bulk exc iton trans i t i on ove r 
fu l l  concentrat ion. The ene rgy of the sharp 
min ima is a s c r ibed as  the sur face exc iton 
trans i t i on and agree s  with the f i r s t  obse rva ­
t ion by Tur le t  and Ph i lpott'" for pure anthra ­
cene ( c = l). The i r  expe r imental resu l ts  on 
the concentrat ion dependence of  the sur face 
exc iton ene rgy i s  shown i s  F ig. 3 and one 
not i c e s  the ene rgy sh i fts  h ighe r ene rgy s ide 
with an inc rease of A - d'" c on c entrat ion, show ­
ing the down-ward bend ing from the stra ight 
l ine g iven by the v i rtual c rys tal app roximat i on:' 
Our theoret ica l  re su lts obta ined by the sur -
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crvs t a l  ( a fter Tokura e t  a l .7). In this 
f i�ure, the re f l e c t i v i t y  m i n i mu m  I wh i ch 
is ascri bed as surface exc i tons local i zed 
at  the f i rst surface p l ane i s  shown. 
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face CPA shown in g ive the qual itat ive exp lanat ion to the exper imental ones .  
Tokura et a l  a lso  observed the Davydov sp l itt ing of  sur face exc itons in th i s  mixed 
c rys tal:' The present model i s  a l s o  extended to molecu lar  c ry stal w i th non-equ ivalent 
mo lecu les per un i t  cel l  as we d i scussed in I. The Davydov spl itt ing of sur face exc itons 
in a sem i - inf in i te mixed c rystal  wil l  be d i s cu s sed in the fo l l owing paper.  
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Appendix. A 
The simple way to study the electronic structures of a semi-infinite c rystal was 
given by Sugakov:' When we desc ribe an exciton by usual tight-binding approximation in 
an infinite c rystal .  the eigenfunction of an exciton is given by the B loch function with 
trans la:tional symmetry. For a semi-infinite c rystal ,  on the otherhand, Sugakov took 
into account the effect of semi-infinity by expres sing the eigenfunction in terms of  the 
standing wave; 
I k> = m :6a, ( k' l I n> ( A-1) 
n 
where the site dependent coefficient a, ( k) is given by 
a, ( k) = ffsin ( kna) , n = 1,2,····, N - 1 .  ( A - 2) 
Using Eq. ( 1) we obtain the site dependent G reen ' s  function of excitons as fo l lows;  
( ' ·E) = _l_"'a: ( k)a, ( k) g n, n ' N � E-2Jco s ( ka) 
= Go ( n, n ; E) ( tlo-ol - tlo+ol ), ( A- 3) 
where G0 ( n, n ; E) and t are defined in Eqs. ( 2 . 9) and ( 2 , 1 1) m the text, respectively, 
From Eq. ( 3), the site diagonal G reen ' s  function of  excitons in a semi-infinite c rystal 
is given by 
g ( n, n ; E) = G0 ( n, n ; E)( 1 -t '") .  ( A- 4) 
On the other hand, Eq. ( 1 . 14) calculated by the localized perturbation method is rewrit­
ten as 
G ( n, n ;  E) Gu ( n, n ;  E) + J  [ G0 ( n, n ; E)G0 ( 0, - 1 ; E)-G0 ( n, - 1 ; E)G,JO, n ;  E) 1 + JG0 ( 0 , -1 ;  E) 
( A-5) 
where we used the relation G0 ( n, n'; E) = G0 ( n, n; E)t1 "_ " . 1• The Green ' s function of exci-
tons in a semi-infinite c rystal is thus directly obtained by the Sugakov method when we 
dis regard the change o f  the kinetic energy o f  excitons due to the presence o f  a surface. 
Appendix. B 
Equation ( 2 . 23) IS rewritten as 
1 (B - 1 ) 
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where the impuritty potential V, takes (l-c)6 for n=A and -c6 f or n=B. Inserting 
Eq. (2 . 25) into the right hand side of Eq. (B-1 l, we obtain 
1 
G(O, 0; E-a,)-l ( B-2) 
In the energy region where Im(aJ =FO, the bulk and the surface density of states do not 
vanish. On the otherhand, for Im[abJ =0, following equation is satisfied; 
Im(G(O,O;E-ablJ = 0 . ( l:3- 3) 
The surface density of states given by ( 1 /;rlim[G,(E-ab)J, therfore, vanishes m the 
energy region where Im ( a,,J=O. except at the energy which satisfies 
( B-4) 
The solution of Eq. ( B-4) is, of course, equivalent to Eq. (2 . 31 l. The boundary of 
the band state in the surface density of states is then same as that Ill the bulk density 
of state within the model treated here. 
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